
8CUNSQROVE. ,

y II. Ulsli and wife left tor

A
Sunday eveninp.'

fa. Kwbter of Duncan's Island
was the guest of

ifPiiiii-aniioD-

.

recently. .. .. .

L. Smith or Driftou,

several days recently with her
Clark Me Fall ami wife.

)f Sowt. Nipple and wife- - re--

to their home ' in Akrou,

j,s Monday of last week.

u Kate Wacenseller, after
Lig several months with her

LhtiTs lit Jariisie, reiurueu iiumc

The new uiusic teacher from the
r- - IT II . 1 I.,...

Ljvi'rMtV, AllSs rvnin nrmtu iuki

Lt, She comes very uigiuy it--
1,,mlsl. hUe will appear hi

to le L'iveti by the Mil- -

..I Convention this week.

l'nf- - Xoetling ami wife returned
eslav iVoni their trip to Clueora.

Mrs. Margaret Smith of the Isle

Que, died Thursday evening and

f forenoon.

Mr. Ilorhing of Lancaster, was

L eriu'sl il ins l aiira-iu-io- n, .

j. McCarty, last week.

Rumor liaa it that Jerry App will
IT..:.... nmn I U7iullilir

Lve l" union vu, ucoi iv
the Spring.

The funeral of Mrs. Mary Gear--

t.f Dloomsburc, took place
Jncsi av. Kev. 1'ortner, tne w.
IVior, assisted by Dr. hvans, ot

nhiiry and Dr. Fociit oi .trinity
itheran Church officiated. She

m buried beside her husband in

le I'nion Cemetery.

Mnllie Burns exnects to
i - - a

peml the Winter in Chicago and
thcr points West.

Miss Lydia Fisher and motlier,

nt several weeks very pleasantly
Ur llazlctou.

Misses Hattio Ziegler aud'Lida
feeese, have taken a trip to Harris- -

mrg.

S. C. Wairenseller of Shamokin,
as i'i town Wednesday of last

lenlt nttemlimr the funeral of his

l)ii?ii, Mrs. Uearhart.
John S l' ivf of the Logan House,

lltooiia, as home with his family

j a number If the Old Sol-i- L

taue iVaTupy last week by
IwivinliA-i- r quarterly ensions.

. J. Lutz and wife, left
to visit tiieir daughter Kev.and

Irs. Hilhish, in the Western part
f the .State. They expect to remain
iiitil Sprinu.

Mrs. S. F. Kenipfer is spending
i i i i i

kitiie tune with nor nusoauu.
The snow fall of Sunday aniount- -
to iilioiit 0 inches in depth. This

ill improve the sleighing.
Wonder where the mild Winter

bather prophets are. They don't
keni to he in it this season.

After suffering for weeks from
ie tlleets of a stroke ot Paralysis,

Mrs. John Mussulman passed
way Sunday morning. She was

ed about bo years.

IIOW'N Til 1ST

We oiler t.ns Hundred dollars Re
gard for any case of Catarrh that
wnnot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
I'ure.

F. J. CHENEY&Co., Toledo, 0.
We. tlie undersigned, have known
. J. Cheney for the last 15 Tears.

fnd believe him perfectly honorable
all business transactions and

linanciully able to carry out any
obligations made by their firm,
vJkutiU'uuax, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, (). Waldino. Kinnan &
Uarvin, Wholesale Drmreists. To
ledo, O.
Hall's Citfirrh Hiiro in taken int.fir.
Dally, ai tin r directly upon the blood
Hjd mue.au surfaces ot the system.
icBiiiuoiiials sent free, Price loo.
per bntil Sdd by all Druccists.

HaH'H Fa.nily iill are the best.

WEST BEAVER.
Charles Iniir and Ezra Kiieim

jtL reprove spent a few days in
Uwistown last week.

A. I). Sl.iery & Co. of McClure
6 lHmii,.r til) f.'itf il.nl!'lll;r

''"Uses in Yencrertnwn' Mifllin
County.

Einamiel Wasrner's brother, En- -
H8 of Midi, was a truest of Mrs.
Aaron M.

Alliert V nimi-- r tnnfr a trin til
Buriihairi last week to find out what
prospects there would be for start--
lng a Ixmrding house at the above
named place. . . -

It ba-- i bpf.n tlot
f. Swiiieford's daughter, Nettie

sick with typhoid fever.
Some of mr farmers

,
were busy

"'"'g. their corn aud oits to the
McUure market last. week.

Judge Gemberling was seen at
end last week, no 'doubt, look-ln8up- his

friende for ; the coming

James Steely accepted the pi
tion ks fin-ma- n oiMr. Johu Henry
l)ree's Stave Mill last week.:

Susan lfcitx, after spending a fw
weeks iu Lewistown, is- - baek.Nptin
to her former home, Lowell. r .

About bx inches of snow fell on
Siiuday.

Win. Wagner moved to the house
he bought .

front Mrs. Berth last
week.

Constipation
Does your head ache ? Pain
back of your eyes? Bad
taste in your mouth? It's

liver ! Ayer's Pills arc
Irour pills. They cure consti-
pation, headache, dyspepsia.

23c. All lirus-ict- r..

jV'ant your mouAinch'M r ti;rii a IxautUul
brown or rich bltu-k- 'i hrn ie
BUCKINGHAM'S DYEwhiX

PORT TREV0RT0N.

Miss Isora Bingaman of Wash
ington, D. t., spent the holidays
with her parents.

M. P. Arnold of Milton is trans
acting business in town this week.

Dr. J. O. Nipple of Sunbury was
in town between trains Wednesday.

Eugene Snyder left for Akron,
Ohio, Monday after a short visit
with his brother, Jerre and family.

Wesley Arnold's have occupied
their eczy little house on Main
street.

Win. Brubaker and family of
Sunbury are visiting relatives.

Kevival services are in progress
in the Ev. church, under the ans-peci-

of llev. Haney.
Milton Ilerrold aud several sev-

eral frieuds of Sunbury paid his
parents a visit New Year's day.

Howard Scchrist ' has taken up
his abode with his mother.

Phil. Daubert vacated the Port
Trevertun House and Adam Arnold
lias taken possession of same.

W. II. Schrawder, Prop, of the
National entertained the Mt. Cannel
I la lid New Year.

Mrs. Sarah Shaffer is listed with
the sick.

Joe Bogar, who for sometime lias
been ill with typhoid fever, is

TKIKD TO COM'EAI, IT.
It's the old story of "murder will

out" only in this case there's no
crime. A woman feels run down.
ha backache or .dvtspepsia ami
thiuks it's uotliing nnd trieB to Lid;
it uutill she liually lirciks down,
don't deceive .yourself. Take Elect-
ric Bitters nt once. It has u repu-
tation for curinf? Stomach, Liver
mid Kidney troubles and will revivi-
fy your whole system. The worst
forms ef tliose miladies will quickly
yield to the curative power of Elect,
ric bittern. Only 50c. and guaran
teed by Middlelmre Drug Co., Gray
bill & Garman, Richfield, Pa , Dr. J.
W. Sampsell, toenscreekr Pa.

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the .

Signature of

DOMESTIC TROUBLES.

It is exceptional to find a family
where there are no domestic rupt-
ures occasionally, but these can be
lessened by having Dr. King's New
Life Pills around.- - Much trouble
they save iy their great work in
Storanch and Liver troubles. They
not only relieve you. but cure. 2"c,
at Middleburi; Drug Store, Gray bill
& (iarmaii, Uichfield, Pa-- , and Dr.
J. W. Sanipsell, Pennscreek, Pa.

Coughing
x,imctti..v i' irj?r:?(.'rT7vv;'ftygrf -

"I was given up to die with
quick consumption. I then began
to use Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. I

improved at once, and am now in
perfect health." Chas. E. He:".-ma- n,

Gibbstown, N. Y.

It's too riSAY,

with your cough.
The first thing you

know it will be down
deep in your lungs and
the play will be over. Be-gi- n

early with Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral and stop
the cough.

Thrw tm tnouKh for an ortlnary
eolili WO., lu.t right for bnmchltlf, h.mrn.-dm- i,

lird cold, !.; H. mott economical
lor curouic wki w m "- -

J.U.llUWuniu,

s

f
soeiit
Aunts.

MiDDIiEBJJRG POST.

SWINEFORD.

Isaiah Bowersox lVxtonville,
SonHay with hU brother.

George Howell of
visited James Diet rick

iJeavertnwn.
aud fani'dv

Sunday. "

Elmer E. Musser is on lliu sick
list.

Henry Dietrick sold a tract of

i'iiiiUt land containing 00 ncrvr-- , 'J

miles south of town to a IiiiiiU.t
dealer ot Sunbury, f.r $1,000.

Mrs. W. B. Winey spent several
davs last week visiting her sick bro
ther. N. S. Graybill at Uichfield.

W. II. Walter is spending several
weeks with B. I Heiml.ach, at
Xew Berlin.

John S. Meiscr of (J lobe Mills,
spent a day last wink with his
daughter, Mrs. James II. Dieimr.

Mrs. C. A. llathfon and dang'
ter Mxiit several davs with Miss
Jennie Giffen at Catawissa

Susan SpeiiinT. h i li .! bwii at
Miiilinburg, is vi.-ui- at home.

There was a spelling B' at Uen
ninger's school house Friday even
ing.

Charles Buyer of near Freemotit,
movwl his household goods into
Milton Keichen bach's house.

Frank Kendic of New Colombia,
is stationed in the railroad oihee at
this olace to become familiar with
this road and its affairs.

The P. 11. 11. had car load of
coa' sent here lor the use of their
employees.

The calithumpians serenaded Nor
ris Van Horn and bride on Friday
night.

A. T. llebner, who had Irtii em-

ployed in the tannery, relin(uished
his position, and left for his home
in Lock Haven.

Victor Swartzland of White Top
spent Saturday in town.

DUNDORE.

The Western Union Telegraph
hat runs along the Susquehanna

and takes in our town is substan-
tial improvement and quite an ac-

commodation for all, while the Ui --

ited Telephone which has an ollice
here is iiulispensible for business

prosjierity, and the two combined
nuts us iu communication with ther

a

a

busiuess world.
Jacob Kerstettcr hauled 1000 bn.

good.

rtA gsatf

1 larch Prices in

i1

own

tt

l.llt
.,.1.-.- . nliiivc

price

SliootPillow Oases.
An opiiortune time for Hotels,

Uiarding as well as private
families at a saving. All
ready to use muslin all not
cut.

nnd regularly
10c. and 12c now 8c 4

iOC.
1 ones regular

18c kinds for lie.
Sheets 50c now

(MIllCS.

liM.

such

42x:ii

letter

Uttter grade regularly 00c,
reduced 1! for $1.00.

Square Sheets 90x00 were
630 8,2 for $1.10.

Hemstitched Sheets OOx'.H) 7.3

kinds at olio.
Holster Cas. s 42x72,

Sliootings.
At prices housekeepers

to uxn
Jlilllileaclied niusliii yard wide

regularly se at (i'Je.

Fruit of the loom, bleached
yard wide 10c 8e.

Itcgiilar tie lileaclied inuslin
WHiinetta lileaclied (Sheeting was

12Ac for 10e.
Lonsdiile yard

wulc. -lc Uiud lUc. 10c. kind at

Uniileacheliiiiislin full yard wide
Gc grade at
liluck Hock regularly 7c now 5J.

Reduced prices on 0 quarter
10 quarter Tubing and
casing.

Bargains.
nojch of is

Streeb.
OCDi C

: r'

lime for the land's s ike, aril is
cord wood to Selinsgiove

II. H Itcichenhacli made a trip
to lus son-i- ii law, who is on the sick

Sid. Brubiker in town
in trial trees tor jinrty at
caster, and our iicopie
in. ire fi n i i and less li" f r

Our iw ir hoiHt is rvu on

sell-- L

their

Bible
priiicipU-j- i ; he that does not work
shall not eat, when they renin to
cut wood to r..isi their ootatiH's,
then they are served r--

Our tovnshi election wiM be :i

lively one.

Our farmers are enj ving their
Winter vacation lv siumir aivminl n

warm stove and tcllioi; tories to
old be ;n ii i -i 1;.

Ucv. II. T. Searle a protract
ed meeting tit the Witiner chiuvii.

Eggs at 30c are a luxury.
Our pensioners are happy.
Maria W. Dundore called on par-

ties Selinsgrove.
Domestic wines are so plentiful

that some pour it away, . and hard
cider is about all gone and temper-
ance is supreme.

I. Longacre is the favorite
am tioncer for parties across
river.

'Stjuiru Scchrist is the proprietor
of tlie largest poultry yard of choice
stork in the county and is coining
money out of Ids birds.

A from llarrisburg was
such on our streets buying up cheap
horses.

J. M. Bambo and H. J. Moyer,
are making tics for J. 1). Boogar.

Ice houses arc all
A good supply of coal and wood

for such extreme weather is a neces-

sary rcijuisile and our people are
well supplied.

Divorce Notice.

Vtotiu A Struwsi-r- , In tlie oiir of Common
vh. - lMnw of Himlrr l.'n. No.

Prter L Htrawwr, I . Oiioher Term, l'.H!.
In Olvurec.

IVIer U htruwaer: Yuu ro licti'liy
od Unit llio unili'rn'KiH'il, an Mantcr, duly Ap-

pointed by Court of Common ricnq of Sny"
dcr I'ounty, will nit for purpone of taking
testimony in die above aiylctl chw At ttie ollli--

ol J. O Wclaer, Kmi.. in Mi'tH'liurnli, 1 on
Saturday, February 14th. 1WB kl 10 : A.

M., when and where you may attend.
M. I rOTTKIt, Muster.

Miiliili-lmrKl- I'll , Jan. lltli, 111 :l.

.nl worth thus
bused actual we

Cost rulinjr store,

The many long. The clo-in-

a.

to

Cases
priced

45x110

Slx'.K) wide for

81x'.)0

to go

at

Sheeting

4J

Think

to

nt

To

tlie
tlie

drey 10 quarter size,
now $.'1.00 reduced to 2.20 a pair.

quarter oiich were $4 for
80 pair $5.un ones at $:t.:0 a

pair.
Muney 100 per ct. wool, have no

equal at the price, bor-
ders, white, 10 quarter size re-

gularly $5.00 now priced $.1.5(1 puir.
11 quarter size were $(1.50 now at

$4.40 a pair.
Muney Kniega made of the

softest of (.'alilornia wool, white
dainty blue, pink, red

yellow borders. 11 quarter size were
$10.00 now $0.8H pair. 12 quarter
size at $8.25 were

Cotton lMankets for or slum-
ber robes, stripes, various
colors, $1.00 for 8:ic.

VST"armComforts.
white cotton
figured tmtteen,

some one side, nicely d.

$1.50 ones are now $1.10.
2.50 "
:t.lHl "

$i!.5(l $4 00 " $.t.:iii.
Down tilled, knotted

ribbon.
$4.25 ones are now .ytito.
$0.25 are now $I.H5.

Clillcirori S
GnrmoTits.

wonderful sncrilice nil tile
a bargain for you Just think

good of the Winter before
prices while the goods

A of Ladies Suits weie
now reduced to

con vet. often Another lot were if

them of these prices. All $5.00 each
now

--if-

PRESBYTERIAN PASTOR
PRAISES PERUNA.

$SS? Chronic

mSm Catarrhal flLJiX
! Ailments f

.

First rrcslj terlan Clinrrh of Greensboro, Ga., Its I'astor rider.

r I was when men of
hesitated to

to proprietary medicines for
publication. reuir.lns truo today
of proprietary i. dicines. Hut
Pcruna has become so J:: My famouc, its
merits nro known to so l peoplo cf
high and low stations, tlir.t ono hes-

itates to see his i:i print r. com-

mending l'eruna.
men in our natio"

piven Tcrnna ft strong endorr 'inent
all classes a' J sta

nro equally represented.
A dignified representative of t.: .res-

byterian cliurch In tlio person
K. G. Smith not hesitato 1

publicly ho has used Pcruna
family and found it cured when
remedies failed. In this statcnv

Smith is supported by an i.

lev,
!:itc

;cr
iho

r in
his cliurch.

K. G. Smith, pastor of tho Pr " '

church of Greensboro,Ga.,'-''itc- s:

" Having Pcruna in my
forsomo it gives mo plea. . .j to
testify to its truo worth,

' soveh years of a; had
len suffering for uoino timo wit i ca-

tarrh of tho lower bowels. Other reme-

dies had failed, but taking two
bottles of Ternna tho troublo almost en-

tirely disappeared. For this special

Cull on A. K. Holes In iiis iirw
uiKand cutting parlor for t,ur

heiilennwl ---.'.t

khi and a eleiiU loWel to patron
on tlie north of Market square op-

posite Central Hotel.
tf.

.

.

I ,

l) I '

r 1 II.... I., mmr tin m nut now

their real scciiiinrl but.i v. t i, i. )

reductions, cost and rulucliotis mean iiiore store

tho throiitilioiit the
arc you the otter the

Sale Begins Friday 16 continues while stock lasts- -

and.

buy
torn

or

and

75c.

33c.

ZLxxsllxxs and.
by.

and
regularly

4Jc.

hleached

cts.

and
sheeting,

how

will

lias

W.
the

empty.

uutill.

Blankets,

that
2 and

blue and
pure

pure
with and

regularly $12.

all over,
regularly

with
with

1.75.
2.20.

and
silk

Iiadios, AXissoS
nnd

At a
more
a part you
yet and such
lest.

lot that
25.00 $10.

bow you will need that 13.00

and then

--if n- -

V

and and

MIR day proml-nenc- o

givo their testi-
monials

This
most

:any

name

Tho have

Men renresentlne
tions

iloea
that

Roy.

his

Rev.

used .illy
tlmo

My llttlo boy

after

bo'v
liuir

with -- ,mm'
phcIi

side
Satisfaction llimr-itlitee- d.

ami

last

cent

bath

pure

$:!5 (Odrecn Suit

Krown Venetian Suit now
priced $to.ntl.

Uroiulclotli suit was $25.
now

liliie ilieline Suit that was $20
for

lllack Suit at same price,
was $20 too.

$20. Covert Cloth Suit for$l.t 75.
$20. Snow llnke Suit, lllack and

white for $12.25.
Camels Hair and lllue suits

reiru lurly redu to $10.
drey Homespun suit regularly $15

for $s.25.
drey Homespun Norfolk

Suit that was"$20. for $1:1.50.

Knickerbocker
Suit regular price now 10.50.

Xicllos Fur
Txitrxm.ccl and
T31ootiio Ocnl

Our $(i(i.00 Coat for One
,'t5.HI eont fur 2U.no. One $10. cont
2."1.10. coat for

Hosiery.
Ii lies n'ld Cliildn-n- , f:it ' l.-c-l:

seamlees ribbed hose sizes 41 10.1

rgul ir 15c kind at 10c. pair.
liiit hose iismilly ll)c at 5c.

black full Frem h
Lisle 15e kind at Hie pair.

25e black Hue uuality with black
and w hite foot nt 2 puir for H3c.

50c extri quality, split sole
or w bite loot. in. 2 p:nr lor 75e.

Children 50c to nt
.ivs5llc Jllcychi Hose to !U at

2"c.
Small lot Wool llibtiel Hose fes-s- er

niiike were 75c and 81c how .'t:'.

Behreyer, Boa
Q.Fropb.

.(M,

D

malady I consider tt well nipb aFiwcltle--
"As a tonic for weak ana won.

out people It ha lew no ejuals."
Rev. li. O.

Mr. M. J. Rossman, a prominent mer
chant of Grecnsloro, Ga., and an olde

in tho ot lha
place, haa used IVrur.n, niul in a

Tho Mmllomo co., o

Columbus, Ohio, vvritr i m follows:
" For a lonj; tlmo I wi.s trouliled wilV

catarrh of tho kidneys :d tried many
remedies, oil ot which rvo mo no r
lief. lVruua wns rocomni'-ndei- l to

by friends, and nf UTUsiiiB a few
bottlesl am pletisoU to Bay t'.iat tho lomr
looked for relief was found ai.d famioi'
enjoying better than I i.ive tor
years, and can heartily reevmnnn
Pervna to all similarly afllictv I. It It
certainly a grand medicine." M. J.
Rossman.

Catarrh is ossentially thosanio whero
ever located, cures catarrt
wherever locat

you do not derivo prompt and satis-
factory from tho use of l'rruna
writo at onco t'
full statement
bo pleased to
vice gratis.

j ddress Pr.
Tho llartmr.n
Uliio.

TiV. cli

mil

llartman,
case anil he will

vo you his valuaMo ad- -

llartman, President ot
Sanitarium, Colmnbuai

The I'osr 1H( w,.,.; (,.,t ,.v.
S. ). Itiileniuii n his charge la

(.1 JI V.

true, hut we were correct In the state-

ment that U attending Me d

lectures.

i'i Win'i.e (iiiiiils nwtciiil ill in M.ircll. w .l:'.l'cll lil'lccs oil tllciii
.... ,il' ini.uls iviili v:iliiiK i!:i v reduced,

f

w

J

V

on hliy clic:iier, so our linn at any utl.cr
price thoiiy;h oft times its half.

now though prices iiuieker can m iic I

m..

houses,

for

Large

cannot af-

ford

Winter

party

wool

11

red

are

cov-

ered
have

with

onis

line

no

highest

uollars

Velvet
style $10.11(1.

$25.ini

$l7.im.

$15.10
Serge

Serge
$ls.uo I

Misses

Norfolk,
15.uu

$2.'.(l $111.25.

to

ribbed
Ladies fashioned

Ladies

liuselil S.l

or
Smith.

church
rocenj

letter to Peruiiii

several

health

l'eruna

If
results

Ur.
your

jned1
This,

lie lie

hilc

lire
O'l

SWCCIrl

oricis saved

just
at they won't

Filled
fancy

plain

lirown

Misses

F'vinR

iu latest 1 ross Ooodsi

a.
30

rrcsbyteri:in

rhiladelpliia.

bargains

Jan. and

Coats.

I misiinl prices oil lilack and
ored guods.

In lllack : Heavy all wool coat
ing 51 inclics wide was 2.50 fur 1.25.

Wool Canvas 1.25 quality for !N'.
1 DO quality 75c.

Viilinihlied Worsted was 1.25 ul
HSe.

le Colored ioods : Light Tan
Venitiaii was 1.7" for 1 25.

Tan Cloth that was 711 at 50c.
Henriettas brown and given were

7!i for 4!ic.
42 inch mixed Suitings, nvccn,

brown and black (Hie kind fur in.
Special prices 0.1 corduroos and

fancy waistings.

Jai'dineersand Crockery.
A clearance price on dinner sets,

Toilet sets, .lardineers, Salad dishes,
I (inner and Tea I'lalcs, vou
iilluid to puss this by if you want to
buy at a saving.

Dinner si t white French China,
Inn pieces was :!ll.(ill now priced at
$24.00.

I lecorated Lamps some only one
of a kind liiit mostly iavo or nmie,
at vai inns prices, iiealllifill in de-

sign and colii's.

Undcrwoar.
l'lices llial will suit nil in .i.-- s

Ladies, Jlo.vs, Misses and Cliildivns
all sizes, tlie best qualities. Fleece
lined.

Misses Ribbed Vests, heavy lleice
were Illlc now 25e.

Misses Hiblied Vests in Cream,
lleeced, regularly 25e now 2 for2i.

Ladies Kinbcit Vests aiid Taiits,
pure wool, ptarl color, giiarautiid,
110 shrinking l.UO kind 75c.

.50c Suits are 2 for 75c.
$3.50 Suits, now $2.4S.
1.00 Suits 2 fori 60.

& Co.,
Penfi EliT) Street.

3 "


